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ABSTRACT
Two trials were conducted to study the effect of certain
nutrients on liver fat and certain other characteristics of
laying hens.

A third trial was conducted to study the influ

ence of temperature and vitamin supplementation on liver fat.
For Trial I the basal corn-soy ration contained 17.35$
protein, 3042 Cal./kg. of metabolizable energy and was supple
mented with methionine to bring the calculated methionine level
to 0.39$•

Each of the eight experimental rations was fed to

four groups of 54 hens, each housed in cages.

The basal ration

was fed with the following supplements per kilogram of ration:
(1) none; (2) 1 gm. inositol; (3) 10 mg. riboflavin;
pyridoxine;

(4) 10 mg.

(5) 20 mg. calcium pantothenate; (6) 10 I.U. vitamin

E; (7) all of the above supplements + #50 mg. choline + 5-0 meg.
vitamin

Four hens from each treatment were sacrificed every

twenty-eight days for twelve periods and liver fat determined.
Egg production, egg weight and liver fat were very similar for
hens receiving rations (1) through (7).

Hens receiving ration

(8) had significantly increased egg production and egg weight
and decreased liver fat.
For Trial II the basal corn-soy ration contained 15.87$
protein and 3073 Cal./kg. of metabolizable energy.

Each of

the seven experimental rations was fed to five groups of 28 hens,
each housed in cages.

The basal ration was fed with the

vii

following supplements per kilogram of ration: (1) none; (2) 2 mg
folic acid; (3) 0.2 mg. biotin; (4) 1 gm. methionine + 5 meg.
vitamin B^2 ; (5) 50 mg. Terramycin; (6) 1 gm. methionine + 5 meg
vitamin B-^2 + 9 5 0 mg. choline; (7) all supplements of ration 6
+ 5$ fish meal.

Five hens from each treatment were sacrificed

every twenty-eight days for eleven periods and liver fat deter
mined.

Egg production and egg weight was increased and liver

fat decreased by supplementation of methionine and vitamin B-^.
The largest increase in egg production and egg weight and
decrease in liver fat was found from hens receiving choline in
addition to methionine and vitamin B^2 .

From the results of

Trials I and II it was concluded that supplementation of a cornsoy ration with choline was necessary even in the presence of
adequate methionine and vitamin B^2 *
Trial III was conducted to study the effect of ration
supplementation on liver fat in laying hens housed under cold
and hot conditions.

Ration 1 (unsupplemented) and ration 3

(supplemented) of Trial I was fed to two groups of 16 hens
housed at a cold (13.0-15.5°C.) and a hot (25•5-29*5°C.) tem
perature.

After twenty-eight days,, twelve hens receiving each

diet at each temperature, which were known to be in production
were sacrificed and liver fat determined.

Results showed that

livers from hens receiving the supplemented ration were lowest
in fat at either the cold or hot temperature.

The livers from

hens receiving the unsupplemented ration at a cold temperature
viii

were higher in liver fat than those receiving the supple
mented ration at either temperature and hens receiving the
unsupplemented ration at the hot temperature had the highest
percent liver fat.

It was concluded from Trial III that

temperatures had a definite effect on liver fat of laying
hens and that ration supplementation was effective in reduc
tion of liver fat of hens housed at either temperature.

The

results of Trial I would indicate strongly that the reduction
of liver fat in Trial III was due to choline and vitamin B-^,,.

ix

INTRODUCTION
It has long been known that certain agents have marked
effects on the fat content of the livers in certain species.
Many of these agents are required nutrients; however, some of
these agents are non-intentional components of a certain feed
stuff.

Much attention has been given to the liver fat levels

in deficiencies of certain B vitamins, mainly as a result of
studies involved in the isolation and purification of these
vitamins.
A renewed interest has been developed in nutrients
which might affect the fat content of the liver in laying hens.
This renewed interest is the result of a condition known as
"The Fatty Liver Syndrome" (FLS) first noted by Couch and
Delaplane in 1954»

All attempts to transmit the condition of

the FLS as an infectious disease from an affected to a normal
hen have been unsuccessful.

It has thus been generally con

cluded that the condition is a nutritional problem and much
research has been initiated to study the effects of various
lipotropic factors on the liver fat level in laying hens.
Now, seventeen years later the FLS still remains an
elusive disease in laying hens.

The disease has now been

diagnosed throughout the United States and is now recognized
as being very costly to poultrymen.
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LITERATURE REVIEW
The influence of certain nutrients on the fat content
of the liver in laying hens has become of significant interest
to poultry nutritionists since Couch (1956) first reported a
condition brought to his attention early in 1956 by veterin
arians at the poultry diagnostic laboratory at the School of
Veterinary Medicine, Texas A & M University.

The condition

known as the Fatty Liver Syndrome (FLS) was first observed by
these workers in late 1954.
Couch reported that hens suffering from the FLS usually
showed increased body weight from 25-30$ and the rate of egg
production decreased approximately one-third.
peared to be healthy and in good condition.

The birds ap
On post-mortem

examination the affected hens showed excess of abdominal fat,
fatty livers and capillary hemorrhages in the liver and hemotoma.

It was noted that the livers of the birds may be so

fatty that when touched a greasy effect is felt.

On standing

a couple of hours after being posted, globules of fat seeped
through the liver membrane and could be seen as such on the
surface of the liver.

He also noted that flocks affected

with FLS appear to be extremely sensitive to stress factors
such as indiscriminate worming, heat, noises or handling of
the birds.

The end result of the condition may be a decided

increase in mortality in the laying birds.
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Price et al. (1957) reported a fatty liver condition '
as a result of or prior to a drop in egg production in Single
Comb White Leghorn hens housed in cages.

Reedy (1963) observed

similar conditions but noted first a decrease in egg production
of 50$ or more.

On autopsy he found the birds to be in heavy

production, usually with excess abdominal fat, enlarged livers,
which were fatty or friable.

The color of the livers varied

from tan to a frank yellow.
Couch (1964) reported the futile attempts by veterinari
ans to transmit the condition by feeding fecal matter, trans
plantation of respiratory discharges and the injection of
blood from an affected to a normal bird.
Abbott and Couch (1971) noted that although the syndrome
has not been proven to be contagious it does tend to occur on
the same premises year after year, yet may not occur on
neighboring farms where the same strain of bird and same feed
source are being used.— Turk et al. (195#) fed rations varying
in energy levels and observed that the high energy level
rations caused fatty livers and viscera and these conditions
were not present when birds were either in a cool environment
or on a low energy diet.
In caged birds McDaniel et al. (1959) observed that a
ration of 960 productive energy calories per pound and 15$
protein produced high liver fat values whereas, a 750 calorie
per pound 15$ protein diet did not.
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Fisher and Weiss (1956) reported that birds fed 5$
animal fat had greater liver fat than those birds which were
fed a non-fat supplemented control ration.

Barton (1966)

showed that fatty livers could be induced by feeding a ration
containing 3 0 0 0 calories of metabolizable energy per kilogram.
He also found that a low energy high fiber ration prevented
or corrected the condition.
March and Biely (1962) found that when White Leghorn
pullets were fed one of three fat levels, 2.5, 7.5 and 12.5$
from one-day old to three years of age those receiving the
two highest fat levels had twice the mortality rate.
In an attempt to establish plasma protein levels as an
index of developing fatty livers in chickens, Duke et al. (1966)
used a diet containing 3004 Cal./kg. of metabolizable energy
and 15*2$ protein and one containing 2653 Cal./kg. of metabo
lizable energy and 16.1$ protein.

The higher energy diet has

been shown to produce a fatty liver condition, whereas, the
lower energy diet has been shown to alleviate this condition.
These workers found a significant difference in liver lipids

between the two diets with the lower energy diet yielding
lower liver fat values.

Plasma protein level was not a satis

factory index of developing fatty liver condition.

Tudor (1 9 6 7 ) concluded from results of the New Jersey
Diagnostic Laboratory report that the increase in fatty livers
over the past ten years coincided with the increased number of

cage operations.

He suggested that overconsumption of energy

may well be responsible.
Barton et al. (1966) showed that the incidence of fatty
liver syndrome was higher in cage birds than in floor birds.
Sutton et al. (1957) also reported that hens housed in
individual cages had a greater tendency toward increased liver
fat deposition using diets of varying protein and also varying
levels of choline.
Bicknell et al. (1969) in a surveillance program of
three South Dakota layer flocks noted the fatty liver syndrome
was more frequently observed in cage, rather than floor type
operations.

They also suggested a possible relationship

between fatty liver disease and cannibalism as these two con
ditions were found co-existing in chickens in a very high
percentage of cases.
Griffith et al. (1969) reported that hens housed in
cages showed a higher level of liver fat than those fed the
same diet but housed on the floor.
Miller (1970) suggest the problem of cages as they in
fluence FLS may be due to energy intake above requirement
largely due to lack of exercise of caged birds as compared to
floor birds on the same ration.
Barton (1966) observed that hot weather increased the
mortality from the fatty liver syndromes.

Nesheim et al. (1969) noted that mortality from liver
hemorrages generally from very fatty livers usually occurred
in the spring months of April, May and June.
It was reported by Boone et al. (1969) that laying
hens showed normal eating patterns as long as the temperature
was 90°F. or less.

They found many birds discontinued eating

when temperatures reached 100°F.
Griffith et al. (1969) suggested that the liver fat
level appeared to be more closely related to temperature or
some other seasonal influence than to age of the hen.
Griffith and Schexnailder (1970) used two 17.3$ protein
diets containing 3040 Cal./kg. metabolizable energy supple
mented and unsupplemented with 5*0 meg. vitamin B ^
choline per kilogram.

Both diets were fed under hot ($0-$5°F.)

and cold (55-60°F.) conditions.
fat was increased

and $ 5 0 mg.

It was concluded that liver

in a hot environment when the diet was de

ficient in one or more of the vitamins fed, but not when it
was supplemented.
Wolford (1971) in a 2$-day experiment using a low
energy and a commercial diet found that temperature had a
significant influence in reduction of liver fat on a wet weight
basis.

Using four birds per treatment, he found the average

grams of lipid per 100 grams of liver on a wet weight basis
for the commercial diet at 1.7°C. to be 9*0 grams as compared
to 24*3 grams for

the same diet at 26.7°C.

A low energy diet

at 26.7°C. yielded an average of 14*0 grams of lipid per 100
grams of liver for the four hens used.
The exact metabolic condition which precipitates the
FLS has not been determined; however, it ceems that the pre
sence of lipotropic agents in the diet which might mobolize
the fat accumulations can well be involved.
It is known, Lucas et al. (1946), Ringrose and Davis
(1946) that the hen can synthesize choline.

It is unknown

whether she is able to synthesize enough to meet her needs
under all circumstances.
As reported by the National Research Council (1966),
retarded growth and perosis suggest a lack of choline in the
diet of young chicks and turkeys.

In mature birds, choline

deficiency resulted in increased mortality

and lower egg

duction, with an increased reabsorption of

egg yolks from the

ovary.

pro

The NRC suggests that choline may be synthesized in

sufficient quantities by the laying hen to maintain adequate
egg production.

No requirements have been established by the

NRC for maintenance, egg production or breeding in mature
birds.

However, the British Agricultural Research Council

(1967) has a recommendation of 1100 mg./kg. for breeders.
Scott et al. (1969) has divided the choline requirement
into three broad categories.

First, choline as the acetyl

ester, acetylcholine, causes slowing of the heart beat, con
tractions of the oviduct and emptying of the crop.

Second,

choline is a structural part of lecithin and sphingomyelin.
Most body choline is found in these two forms.

The intact

choline molecule seems to be necessary in prevention of fatty
livers and hemorrhagic kidneys in rats and mice and perosis
in chickens and turkeys.

By incorporation into the phospho

lipids choline has thus become an integral part of the struc
tural component of the liver tissue and cartilage cells.
Thirdly, choline furnishes laible methyl groups for the for
mation of methionine from homocystine and creatine from
guanidoacetic acid.

Betaine has been shown to be capable of

performing these methylation functions in rats and chicks in
a similar manner to choline, however, betaine is completely
incapable of preventing fatty livers, hemorrhagic kidneys or
perosis.

The relation of choline to methionine is important

as a methyl donor since choline may spare the methionine which
is normally used for transmethylation purposes but will not
spare the basic methionine requirement for protein synthesis.
Because of the importance of folic acid and vitamin B-, 2
in synthesis and metabolism of choline and in transfer of
methyl groups the requirement for choline may depend to a large
extent on the folic acid and vitamin B12 levels in the diet.
Abbott and DeMasters (1940) reported decreased egg pro
duction, increased mortality, aborted egg yolks, and increased
liver fat when diets low in choline were fed.
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Welch and Couch (1955) obtained highest egg production
by addition of vitamin B-j^* choline and methionine to the
basal diet.

Neither vitamin B ^

nor choline affected egg pro

duction unless methionine or its precursor homocystine was
present.
Daghir et al. (i9 6 0 ) reported an increase in egg pro
duction when total choline was raised from 400 to 700 mg. per
pound but production decreased below that of 700 when 1000 mg.
per pound were fed.
Burns and Ackerman (1955) showed that egg weight was
significantly increased by dietary additions of choline to a
low choline, vitamin B ^

deficient diet.

The diet they em

ployed was 19^ lard and was fed from hatching time to 50-60
weeks of age.
Balloun (1956) using a basal diet with calculated choline
at 400 mg. per pound and two diets containing additional choline
of 100 and 200 mg. per pound found hatchability to increase at
500 mg. total choline per pound but it decreased at 6 0 0 mg.
per pound.
Holmes and Kramer (1965) using a 16$ crude protein diet
with 2992 calories of metabolizable energy containing soybean
meal as the only protein concentrate found that an increase
in choline from 965 to 1606 mg. per kilogram of diet without
a corresponding increase in methionine of from 0 .31$ to O.36/6
resulted in a decreased hen/day egg production.

These workers
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found best egg production and feed efficiency using a level
of 9$5 mg. choline, 6.6 meg. vitamin B-j^ and 0 .31% methionine
per kilogram of diet.
Crawford et al. (1969) reported significant differences
in percent liver fat from hens receiving rations of varying
choline levels.

These workers fed rations varying from 595

to 5729 mg./kg. choline.
Slinger et al. (1970) found choline and vitamin B^-, not
to be effective in sparing the requirement for methionine for
egg production and feed efficiency.

Choline did, however,

show favorable effects on egg production, feed efficiency,
egg weight and liver fat; although, none of the parameters
taken singly were statistically significant.
Nesheim et al. (1971) found choline supplementation
would decrease liver fat in pullets receiving a purified diet
but no response to choline was found using a practical rearing
diet.

Their results between experiments using purified diets

were not in agreement as to whether or not choline supplemen
tation to the rearing diet was beneficial in reduction of
liver fat.
Nelson (196$) concluded that 2 pounds inositol per ton
of ration fed to broiler breeders was effective in reduction
of liver fat on a wet weight basis but did not find signifi
cant differences on a dry weight basis.

He found inositol

significantly increased the percent moisture of the liver,
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but had no effect on egg production.
Reed et al. (1968) reported inositol at a level of 2
pounds per ton of ration yielded a decrease in liver fat when
added to a basal ration of 17% protein and 1 2 2 5 calories of
metabolizable energy per pound.

He reported a further de

crease in liver fat in a third trial with inositol plus a
FLS mix which added 1000 grams choline chloride, 5000 units
of vitamin E, 12 milligrams vitamin B12 and 200 grams oxytetracyline per ton of ration.

The range in liver fat on a dry

weight basis was from 19% to 37% for this trial.
Parker and Deacon (1968) reported the addition of
inositol to the feed alone or in combination with a FLS mix
ture of choline chloride, vitamin

vitamin E and methionine

improved production, enhanced bird head color and reduced
broodiness in four field cases.

The decrease in production

which was treated as FLS here was related to age of birds
with no seasonal trend, as the birds all showed a production
drop at about the first month in production.
It was postulated by Abbott and Couch (1970) that ^
inositol may have a possible hormonal effect.

The conclusion

was drawn from an experiment utilizing laying hens which had
been in production for twelve months and were then placed on
experimental diets supplemented with 1 gm. to 4 gm. inositol
per kilogram with and without choline.

They reported that

hens which showed no outward appearance of egg production
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characteristics at the start of the experiment came into pro
duction.
Leveille and Bray (1970) in a two week trial using a
group of 16 White Leghorn hens found no decrease in liver fat
by supplementation of inositol at 1 g. per kilogram to a
basal diet of 1 8$, protein with calculated vitamin
1 3 . 5 meg. and choline at a level of 1070 mg./kg.
Ragland et al. (1970) used diets of 19&0 and 2200
calories of productive energy per kilogram with the highest
energy level diet containing 2$> and 7

animal fat.

All diets

were calculated to meet or exceed NRC requirements for amino
acids and contained 1200 mg. choline and 14.1 meg. vitamin
B12 per kilogram.

These diets were fed with and without the

addition of 1 g. per kilogram of added inositol.

These

workers found no effect on egg production, egg size or percent
liver fat by the addition of inositol.
Bossard and Combs (1970) fed broiler breeder hens diets
containing 1.5 pounds of inositol supplemented per ton.

At

the same time a study was conducted using four choline levels
ranging from 940 to 1<?50 mg./kg. total choline.

The highest

choline level diet was the same as the control diet for the
inositol study.

These workers reported that the inositol and

choline levels tested resulted in no statistically significant
differences in egg production or.liver fat.
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A combination of choline, vitamin B-j^ and vitamin E
has been used in treating the fatty liver syndrome in laying
hens, Deacon (1963).

It has been demonstrated by Schaefer

et al. (1950) that choline and vitamin B-j^ are interrelated
in the nutrition of the chick, but there appears to be no
experimental evidence for including vitamin E in the mix.
In rats it was found that pyridoxine had no effect on
liver fat levels if the test feeding period was limited to
three weeks, Engel (1942).

At the end of eight weeks the

pyridoxine deficient animals had accumulated abnormal quanti
ties of liver fat.
Daghir and Porooshani (I9 6 S) suggest that pyridoxine
may have some interrelationship with cholesterol and fat in
the diet which may influence liver fat of the chick.
Riboflavin deficiency in the adult fowl has been re
ported, Scott and Norris (1959) to cause an increase in the
size and fat content of the liver.
The addition of various levels of supplemental ribo
flavin, pantothenic acid, niacin and choline to a simplified,
vitamin deficient laying ration resulted in a highly signifi
cant increase in egg production and in egg size using White
Leghorn hens, Day and Dilworth (1 9 6 6 ).

In a second trial, it

was found that riboflavin was responsible for these beneficial
affects.
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Pantothenic acid deficiency in the chick has been
reported, Scott and Norris (1959) to cause an enlarged and
yellow liver, indicating an increased fat content.

Similar

symptoms, however, have not been observed in adult fowl.
It has been shown, Gavin and McHenry (1941), that
fatty liver in rats could be produced by biotin and prevented
by inositol.
Aflatoxin has been reported to be a possible cause of
fatty liver syndrome in laying hens, Hamilton and Garlich
(1970, 1971).

These workers found that the feeding of afla

toxin for three weeks resulted in decreased egg production,
egg weight and increased the lipid content of the liver on
a dry weight basis.
Florentin et al. (1970) in an 8 week chick experiment
found the addition of aflatoxin to the ration increased liver
size and fat content over a control group fed no aflatoxin.
Jensen et al. (1970) in an experiment employing a cornsoy bean meal and a pea-wheat diet found selenium significantly
reduced liver weight, liver fat and total liver fat accumula
tion of hens fed the corn-soybean meal diet but had no
influences on these values for the pea-wheat diet.

These

workers suggest that selenium is a potent lipotropic agent for
the laying hen and may be involved in the fatty liver syndrome.

MATERIALS AND METHOD
General;

Three trials were conducted using White Leghorn hens

obtained from a commercial pullet producer-

For Trials I and

II, birds, twenty weeks old, were housed in a cage laying
house with wire mesh sides.

During the winter months, the

north side of the house was covered with plastic.

The birds

were placed two per 1 2 x1 8 inch laying cage.
For Trial III, birds of the same type, sixty-four weeks
old, were housed indoors individually in 12x24 inch cages.

Feed

and water were supplied ad libitum in all experiments.
Experimental design:

Trial I was conducted to evaluate the

influence of inositol, riboflavin, pyriaoxine, pantothenic
acid, vitamin E, vitamin B12 and choline in the liver fat
and certain other characteristics of laying hens.

The vita

mins in question were added to a basal ration as individual
additives and as a combination of all with and without choline
and vitamin B ^ *
Each of the 8 experimental rations was fed to four groups
of 54 hens each, a total of 172$ hens.

The basal corn-soy

ration contained 1 7 .35$ protein and 3042 calories of metabo
lizable energy per kilogram (Table 2) and was supplemented with
methionine to bring the calculated methionine level to 0 .39/°.
The following supplements per kilogram of diet as shown (Table 3 )
15
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were used:

ration 1 , none; ration 2 , 1 gm. inositol; ration

3 , 1 0 mg. riboflavin; ration 4 , 1 0 mg. pyridoxine; ration 5 ,
20 mg. calcium pantothenate; ration 6 , 10 I.U. vitamin E;
ration 7 , a combination of all additives in rations 2 through
6 ; ration 8 , 8 5 0 mg. choline and 5 meg. vitamin B i n
to supplementation used in ration 7.

addition

This trial began when

the hens were twenty weeks old (Feb. 24) and continued for
twelve, 28-day periods (Jan. 26).
Trial II:

Trial II was a continued study of various nutrients

as they might influence liver fat and certain other character
istics of laying hens.
Each of 7 experimental rations were fed to five groups
of 2$ hens each, a total of 980 hens (Table 4)•

The treatments

consisted of the basal corn-soy ration containing 1 5 .87% pro
tein and 3073 calories of metabolizable energy per kilogram
as shown (Table 5) with the following supplementations per
kilogram of ration (Table 6 ):

ration 1, none; ration 2, 2 mg.

folic acid; ration 3 > 0*2 mg. biotin; ration 4 , 1 gm. methio
nine and 5 meg. vitamin B-^; ration 5, 50 mg. Terramycin;
ration 6 , 1 gm. methionine, 5 meg. vitamin

anc* 8 5 0 mg. of

choline; ration 7 , same as ration 6 with 5% fish meal in the
diet.

This trial was began when the hens were twenty weeks

old (Aug. 25) and continued for eleven, 28-day periods (June 29)
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TABLE 1
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
TRIAL I
•tV

Hatching Date
Experimental Period

Sept. 14, 1963
Feb. 24, 1969 to Jan. 26, 1970

Diets

0

Pens per diet

4

Total pens

32

Hens per pen

54

Total hens

1723

Sampling periods
Eggs

24

Livers

12

TABLE 2
BASAL LAYING RATION
TRIAL I

INGREDIENT

$

Corn

64*95

Soybean Meal (49$)

22.00

Alfalfa (17$)

2.50

Fat (Stabilized Grease)

3.00

Dicalcium Phosphate

3.00

Oyster Shell Flour

3*30

Salt (Iodized)

0.25

Vitamin Mixa

0.50

Mineral Mix^

0.50

Total

100.00

Supplied per Kg. of diet: Vitamin A, 5,500 I.U.; Vitamin
Do, 1,100 I.U. ; Menadione, 11 mg.; Niacin, 30 mg.;
Methionine, 1 gm.
Supplied per Kg. of diet: Manganese (MnSO,) 63 mg.; Zinc
(ZnCO-j) 63 mg.; Copper (CuSO^ • 5 ^ 0 ) 32 mg.
/JProtein calculated
Metabolizable energy Cal./Kg.
C/P ratio

17*35
3042
oO

TABLE 3
RATION SUPPLEMENTATION
TRIAL I

RATION #

1.

LEVEL/KG

Basal

2 . Inositol

1 gm

3.

Riboflavin

10 mg

4.

Pyridoxine

10 mg

5.

Calcium Pantothenate

20 mg

6 . Vitamin E
7.

All Supplements in Rations 2 through 6

S.

Ration 7 plus
Choline
Vitamin B-^

10 I.U.

$50 mg
5*0 meg
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Trial III:

In Trial III, the effect of temperature possibly

as a stress factor, was studied as it might affect liver fat.
The rations (1 and 8 of Trial I) were used for this study.
Ration 1, the unsupplemented and ration 8, the supplemented
were fed to four groups of 1 6 , sixty-four week old hens
housed at two temperatures.

Two groups were housed at hot

(25*5-29*5°C.) and cold (13.0-15.5°C.).

After twenty-eight

days, 12 hens receiving each ration at each temperature,
which were known to be in production, were sacrificed and
liver fat determined.
Egg production for Trials JE and II?

Egg production was cal

culated on a hen/day basis for each 2 8-day period and expressed
as a percent.
Egg weight for Trials I and II:

One days egg production was

collected and weighed at 1 4 -day intervals and the average egg
weight for each pen recorded.

The average of the two collec

tions for each period was used for analysis.
Liver fat determinations:

Each 28 days, one hen from

each

group in Trials I and II was taken at random and sacrificed.
Twelve hens known to be in production were taken in Trial III
from each diet at each temperature.

Hens were sacrificed by

disjointing the neck, weighed and the liver was removed.

Each

liver was placed in a plastic bag, weighed and frozen until
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TABLE 4
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
TRIAL II

Hatching Date
Experimental Period
Diets
Pens per diet

April 7, 1969
Aug. 25, 1969 to June 29, 1970

7
5

Total pens

35

Hens per pen

26

Total pens

960

Sampling periods

Eggs

22

Livers

11

TABLE 5
BASAL LAYING RATION
TRIAL II

INGREDIENT

$

Corn

65.35

Soybean Meal (49$)

IS . 6 0

Alfalfa (17$)

2.50

Fat (Stabilized Grease)

3.00

Dicalcium Phosphate

3.00

Oyster Shell Flour

5.50

Salt (Iodized)

0.25

Vitamin Mixa

0.50

Mineral Mix

o.so

Total

100.00

Supplied per Kg. of diet: Vitamin A, 5»500 I.U.; Vitamin
D-,, 1,100 I.U.; Menadione, 11 mg.; Niacin, 30 mg.;
Vitamin E, 10 I.U.; Calcium Pantothenate, 5-5 mg.
Supplied per Kg. of diet: Manganese (MnSO,) 63 mg.; Zinc
(ZnCO^) 63 mg.; Copper (CuSO^ • 5 ^ 0 ) 32 mg.
^Protein calculated
Metabolizable energy Cal./Kg.
C/P ratio

15.#7
3073
88

TABLE 6
RATION SUPPLEMENTATION
TRIAL II

RATION #

LEVEL/KG

1.

Basal

2.

Folic Acid

2 . 0 mg

3-

Biotin

0 . 2 mg

4.

Methionine
Vitamin B ^

1.0 g
meg
5

5'.

Terramycin

6.

Methionine
Vitamin B-, ?
Choline

1
5
S50

g
meg
mg

7.

Methionine
Vitamin B-^

1
5
S50
51*

g
meg

Choline
Fish Meal

50

mg

mg

it could be prepared for analysis.

The thawed livers were

chopped in an Omni mixer with approximately 25 ml. of water,
rinsed into a tared evaporating dish and dried in a forced
draft oven at 100°C. to a constant weight.

After drying, the

liver was cooled in a dessicator, weighed and ground in an
Omni mixer.

A sample of approximately 4 grams was accurately

weighed and extracted in a Soxhlet type extractor for 12
hours using petroleum ether with a boiling point of 6 0 -7 0 °C.
The sample was then redried, weighed and the percent liver fat
calculated.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
TRIAL I
Results for egg production, egg weight, feed consump
tion and percent liver fat for Trial I are shown in Table 11.
Analysis of variance for this trial showed significant differ
ences (P< .01) between diets for each of these parameters
tested.
Results of egg production for this trial (Table 7) show
that hens from all diets except rations 1 and 3 reached a pro
duction peak during the second 23-day period.
peak production during period three.

These reached

Peak production for all

rations was between 76.1$ and 7#»2$ on a hen/day basis.

Average

production for all rations by period showed a low of 21$ for
period one with a peak in production during period two of 72.2$
while egg production during period twelve was 4 6 .1$.
Mean egg production by ration during the experimental
period ranged from a low of 53*9$ for ration 3 (Riboflavin)
to a high of 60.3$ for ration 3 (all supplements in rations
2 through 6 plus choline and vitamin B-^).
By use of Duncans multiple range test (Table 11) it was
found that no significant difference (P< .01) existed between
the basal ration and rations 2 , 4 » 5 , 6 and 7 ; whereas, sunplementation of riboflavin showed a significant decrease in
egg production.

Ration 3, which contained in addition to the
25

supplements of ration 7 , choline and vitamin B12 yielded a
6 0 .&/o egg production which was significantly above all the
other rations.
Results of egg weights for Trial I as presented (Table
7 ) are expressed as average egg weight in grams from two
days production for each period taken at fourteen day intervals.
Mean egg weight by period was 49• & grams for period one and
increased steadily to 6 3 .8 for period twelve.

Mean egg weights

by ration ranged from a low of 5 6 . 3 grams for ration 5 (calci
um pantothenate) to a high of 5 9 . 9 grams for ration 8 (all
supplements in rations 2 through 6 plus choline and vitamin
B12> *
Analysis by use of Duncans multiple range test (Table
1 1 ) revealed no differences from the basal ration in rations
1 through 6 .

Ration 7 (all supplements in rations 2 through

6 ) showed some increase in egg weight but was not significantly
above rations 3 and 6 , which were not different from the basal.
Ration 8 was significantly different (P< .01) from all other
rations with the highest average egg weight of 59*9 grams.
Feed consumption in grams per hen/day by period for
Trial I ranged from a low of 74*6 grams for period five to a
high of 105.9 grams for period two.

Maxiumum consumption

was noted for all rations during period two and minimal con
sumption during period five.

Mean feed consumption by ration

ranged from a low of 88, ^ grams for ration 6 to a high of 93*6
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grams for ration 8.
Grouping by Duncans multiple range test (Table 11) showed
no significant differences (P<^.01) in any of the rations from
the basal ration.
Mean percent liver fat on a dry weight basis (Table 10)
for Trial I by period showed a range of 42.0$ to 65.7$.

The

lowest period mean occurred in period eleven and the high in
period eight.

Ration means for Trial I (Table 10) ranged from

a low of 41 •7$ for ration 8 to a high of 5 9 *3$ for ration 4 .
Duncans multiple range test showed no significant differences
between rations 1 through 7, but found a significant (P<^.01)
reduction in percent liver fat from hens receiving ration 8.
The results of Trial I clearly reveal that inositol
supplementation to a ration containing 1 7 .35$ protein and
3042 Cal./kg. metabolizable energy showed no beneficial effect
toward an increase in egg production or egg weight or a decrease
in percent liver fat.

These results are in agreement with

those of Leveille and Bray (1970) who used an 13$ protein ration
in a two week trial and found no decrease in liver fat by
supplementation of inositol at the same level as used in this
experiment.
Ragland et al. (1970) also found that supplementation
of inositol at 1 gm./kg. to rations containing 2$ and 7$
animal fat had no effect on egg production, egg size or percent
liver fat.

Bossard and Combs (1970) fed broiler breeder hens
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1.5 mg./kg. inositol and also found no statistically signifi
cant differences in egg production or liver fat.
Nelson (1968) reported that 1 gm./kg. of inositol added
to a broiler breeder diet was effective in reduction of liver
fat on a wet weight basis but could find no differences on a
dry weight basis.

He also found inositol had no effect on

egg production.
The results of this trial are in direct contrast with
the results reported by Reed et al. (1968).

These workers

reported that inositol supplementation at 2 lb./ton (1 gm./kg.)
to a 17i° protein ration yielded a decrease in liver fat.

The

range in liver fat on a dry weight basis of 1 9 $- 37$ which these
workers reported appears low as compared to the results of
this experiment.
Parker and Deacon (1968) in a study of four field cases
reported the addition of inositol to the feed alone or in com
bination with a FLS mixture of choline chloride, vitamin B-^,
vitamin E and methionine improved production of hens which
appeared to show FLS symptoms.
Abbott and Couch (1970) reported inositol to have a
stimulating effect for the onset of egg production in a group
of hens which had been in production for twelve months but at
the time showed no signs of production.
The supplementation of riboflavin at a level of 10 mg./kg.
to the basal ration which was calculated to contain 1.94 mg./kg.

of riboflavin yielded no beneficial results for egg production,
egg size or percent liver fat in this trial.

Egg production

may have been slightly decreased by the addition of riboflavin
to the basal ration which contained 1.94 mg./kg.

The basal

ration was slightly below the NRC (1966) requirement for laying
hens of 2.2 mg./kg. and less than half the practical level
suggested by Scott et al. (1969) of 4.4 mg./kg.

The riboflavin

level of 11.94 mg./kg. for the supplemented ration is nearly
2.5 times the suggested practical level.

These results of

this trial do not necessarily disagree with the findings of
Scott and Norris (1959) that riboflavin deficiency in adult
fowl may cause increases in size and fat content of the liver,
since a true deficiency probably did not exist.

It did indi

cate that additional riboflavin is not effective in reduction
of liver fat in the laying hen.

Day and Dilworth (1 9 6 6 ) using

a vitamin deficient ration found riboflavin was responsible for
increased egg production and egg size.
It has been reported by Engel (1942) that rats defici
ent in pyridoxine for more than eight weeks developed abnormal
quantities of liver fat.

Daghir and Porooshani (196$) suggested

that an interrelationship of pyridoxine with cholesterol and
fat in the diet exists which may influence liver fat in the
chick.

It was feasible to test the effectiveness of addit-i

pyridoxine as a lipotropic agent.

The calculated pyridoxine

level of 6 .5$ mg./kg. for the basal ration was more than twice
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the NRC (1966) requirement of 3*0 mg./kg. which was the same as
the level recommended by Scott et al. (1969) as a practical
level for laying hens.

The supplementation of 10 mg./kg. of

ration increased the total calculated pyridoxine level to
1 6 .5$ mg./kg. or more than five times the required level, but
caused no differences from the basal in egg production, egg
weight, or percent liver fat.
Pantothenic acid deficiency has been reported by Scott
and Norris (1959) to cause enlarged and yellow livers in the
chick; however, such conditions have not been observed in
adult fowl.

The basal ration contained 7.71 mg./kg. of panto

thenic acid which was nearly three times the NRC

(1966) require

ment of 2.2 mg./kg. and nearly one and a-half times the level
of 5*5 mg./kg.

suggested for practical laying rations by Scott

et al. (1969).The addition of 10 mg./kg. of

calcium pantothe

nate caused no increase in egg production or egg

weight or

decrease in liver fat over the basal ration.
Vitamin E has been used in combination with choline and
vitamin B^2 in treating the fatty liver syndrome in laying
hens thus suggesting it has a lipotropic action in laying hens,
Deacon (196$).

Neither the NRC (1966) nor Scott et a l . (1969)

show a vitamin E requirement or recommended level for vitamin E
in laying hens.

Vitamin

E supplementation at a level o r

10 I.U./kg. to

the basal ration which contained 15-99 I.U./kg.

showed no increase in egg production or egg weight, or decrease
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in liver fat over the basal ration.
The addition of all individual supplements:

inositol,

riboflavin, pyridoxine, pantothenic acid and vitamin E, of
rations 2 through 6 yielded no increase in egg production over
the basal ration.

An increase in egg weight which could not

be accounted for by a single additive as noted in that ration
7 showed a significant increase (P<.01) in egg weight over
rations 2 through 6 .

The combination of supplements showed no

reduction in percent liver fat.
The supplementation of #50 mg./kg. of choline to a
ration containing IO36 mg./kg., and 5 . 0 meg./kg. vitamin
showed a significant ( P < .0 1 ) increase in egg production and
egg weight and also yielded a significant ( P C . 01) decrease in
percent liver fat.

Abbott and DeMasters (1940) have reported

decreased egg production and increased liver fat when rations
low in choline were fed.

Welch and Couch (1955) by addition

of choline, vitamin B-j^ and methionine obtained increased egg.
production.

Daghir et al. (i9 6 0 ) also reported increased egg

production when total choline was increased from 400 to 700
mg./lb., but, decreased when 1000 mg./lb. were used.

Burns

and Ackerman (1955) found egg weight increased by dietary
additions of choline.
Nesheim et al. (1971) found choline supplementation
would decrease liver fat when a purified ration was fed, but
no response was found using a practical rearing diet.

Reed et al. (196S) and Parker and Deacon (1963) both found
that choline along with inositol, choline, vitamin B^2 and
methionine as a FLS mixture was effective for increasing egg
production and decreasing liver fat in laying hens thought
to be affected by FLS.
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TABLE 7
EGG PRODUCTION AS INFLUENCED BY RATION
TRIAL I

Ration

Period'*'
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

g

Period
Mean

Percent production (hen/day basis)
1

22.6

20.7

21.6

22.7

24.0

24.1

17.2

19.9

21.6

2

76.3

76.1

77.2

77*3

77.4

73.2

77.3

76.9

77.2

3.

77.6

72.7

73.0

75.3

74*3

75.6

76.6

72.9

75.5

4

69.9

66.2

71.7

70.3

67.1

63.2

74.0

73-7

70.2

5

61.3

57.5

59.3

53.3

59.2

53.0

6 3 .O

67.9

60.6

6

61.7

61.4

57.3

61.0

57.9

59.9

62.3

70.0

6 1 .5

7

62.0

60.6

56.5

61.2

59.3

59.2

59.5

67.6

60.3

3

55.7

55.7

54.9

56.5

53.6

51.9

59.2

62.5

56.3

9

50.9

49.9

52.4

53-2

52.7

50.3

56.9

6 3 .I

53.7

10

43.3

46.2

42.7

47.6

47.9

46.0

50.4

59.3

43.7

11

53.9

49.3

33.4

45.4

52.5

43.1

43.7

54.0

43.3

12

50.5

51.4

37.1

45-5

54.2

43.6

39.5

41.6

46.1

Mean

57.7

55.7

53-9

56.3

56.7

55-7

57.1

60.3

^"Periods refer to successive 23-day periods beginning at ?
weeks of age
"Egg production expressed percent production (hen/day basis)
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TABLE 8
EGG WEIGHT AS INFLUENCED BY RATION
TRIAL I

Ration

Period'*'
1

2

4

3

6

5

Grams per egg

7

g

Period
Mean

2

1

50.0

50.0

49.7

50.0

49-4

49.9

49.2

50.1

49.8

2

54.7

54.5

55.2 . 54.4

54.5

54.7

55.3

55.9

54.9

3

56.2

56.1

56.3

56.6

56.2

56.2

57.0

57.9

56.6

4

54.8

54.3

55.1

55.0

54.8

54.4

55.3

57.9

55.2

5

53.6

52.3

53.3

53.3

53.4

53.0

53.4

56.7

53-6

6

55.4

55.6

55.5

55.3

55.4

55.4

55.7

59.1

55.9

7

56.4

55.7

57.3

56.4

56.2

56.2

57.6

59.6

56.9

8

57.0

57.2

60.0

57.5

56.9

57.9

60.2

62.1

58.6

9

57.9

57.1

58.5

57.9

57.4

58.0

58.8

62.9

58.6

10

60.1

58.8

59.0

59.8

59-3

59.9

60.4

6 4 .4

60.2

11

61.4

61.8

62.4

61.3

60.5

62.0

62.9

64.8

62.2

12

6 3 .I

62.9

63.5

63.3

62.1

64.7

64.2

66.8

63.8

Mean

56.7

56.4

57.1

56.7

56.3

56.9

57.5

59.9

^"Periods refer to successive 28— day periods beginning at 2p
weeks of age
n

‘'Egg weights are expressed as average grams per egg from two
days production taken at fourteen day intervals

TABLE 9
FEED CONSUMPTION AS INFLUENCED BY RATION
TRIAL I

Period^"

Ration
1

2

3

4

Period
5

6

7

3 Mean

Feed consumption (gms/hen/day)
1
2

95.7

99.5

93.7

93.2 100.7

93.2 101.2

93.7

93.9

1 0 6 . 0 101.5 107.5 106.2 1 0 6 . 0 106.5 103.5 1 0 5 . 2 105.9

3

93.2

94.7

96.2

37.7

33.5

90.2

39.2

94.2

92.4

4

91.0

39.2

90.7

93.5

91.0

33.7

97.7

95.2

92.1

5

73.7

71.0

72.2

74.5

73-2

73.7

74.0

79.7

74.6

6

36.5

33.5

39.0

33.2

37.2

36.7

33.0

93.5

33.4

7

73.7

76.7

35.5

30.2

30.0

77.5

31.0

39.5

31.1

3

35.0

34.2

35.2

32.0

33*5

79.2

90.5

90.2

35.0

9

34.7

33.7

39.0

91.5

91.0

36.7

91.5

96.0

39.2

10

101.0

95.7

33.0

94.5

94.5

97.5

39.5

96.7

94.6

11

92.0

33.5

35.7

39.5

93.0

91.0

93.5

96.0

91.7

12

97.0

95.5

32.0

93.2 101.5

36.7

33.2

33.7

92.2

Mean

91.2

39.0

39.1

90.3

90.3

33.3

91.5

93.6

■^Periods refer to successive 23-day periods beginning at 20
weeks of age
r\

Feed consumption expressed (gms/hen/day)
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TABLE 10
PERCENT LIVER FAT AS INFLUENCED BY RATION
TRIAL I

Ration

Period^"
1

2

3

4

6

5

Percent liver fat

7

g

Period
Mean

2

1

49.2

47.5

50.2

51.3

51.1

49.4

42.7

54.0

49.4

2

50.2

51.1

59.3

47.5

52.9

59.0

54.3

44* 5

52.4

3

61.7

60.5

64.6

53.4

57.4

6 4 .O

61.6

37.7

57.7

4

63*3

50.2

59.4

71.0

60.3

65.3

61.2

49.7

60.1

5

53.5

50.6

55.9

62.4

57.2

63.2

65.2

40. 4

56.1

6

47.5

55.0

70.5

62.3

69.6

74.9

44.7

45.3

59.3

7

56.2

55.4

61.7

61.7

55.4

55.7

55.9

47.7

57.3

5

63.7

60.3

67.2

67.1

71.1

64.5

76.5

54.6

65.7

9

45.3

63.9

65.9

60.5

59.9

55.3

6 O.3

23.0

55.3

10

53.0

50.6

69.5

57.6

61.7

47.2

45.4

36.0

53.0

11

47.6

36.9

27.6

63.1

42 cl

54.6

34.0

30.1

42.0

12

51.2

55.5

50.5

53.4

40.3

51.5

35.3

25.2

46.2

Mean

53.5

53.4

55.6

59.3

56.2

59.0

53.6

41.7

"^Periods refer to successive 2&-day periods beginning at 20
weeks of age
o
Each value is an average of four livers expressed as percent
dry weight
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TABLE 11
MEANS OF TWELVE MONTHS PRODUCTION
TRIAL I

Ration

Egg
Production

Egg
Weight

Feed
Consumption

Live** Fat

1.

Basal

57.7 B

56.7 AB

91.2 AB

53-6 B

2.

Inositol

55.7 AB

56.4 A

69.0 A

53.4 B

3.

Riboflavin

53.9 A

57.1 BC

69.1 A

56.6 B

4.

Pyridoxine

56.3 AB

56.7 AB

90.3 AB

59.3 B

5.

Calcium
Pantothenate

56.7 B

56.3 A

90.6 AB

56.6 B

6.

Vitamin E

55.7 AB

56.9 ABC

66.3 A

59.0 B

7.

All supple
ments in
Rations 2-6

57.1 B

57.5 C

91.5 AB

53.6 B

S.

Ration 7,
plus Choline
Vitamin B-^2

60. 6 C

59.9 D

93*6 B

41.7 A

TRIAL II
Results for egg production, egg weight and percent
liver fat for Trial II are shown in Table 15.

Analysis of

variance showed significant differences (P<C.005) between
rations for each of these characteristics.
Results of egg production for this trial, Table 12,
showed the peak production mean by period occurred in period
nine; however, this value is not very meaningful in that
there was much deviation as to the period in which the indi
dual rations reached peak production.

Mean production by

period ranged from 42.2$ for period two, to 60.6$ for period
nine.

Mean egg production by ration ranged from 43*6$ for

ration 3, (biotin), to 61.0$ for ration 6, (methionine, vitamin
B-^2 and choline).
By use of Duncans multiple range test (Table 12) it
was shown that no differences in percent egg production existed
between the basal ration (ration 1) and those supplemented with
folic acid (ration 2) or biotin (ration 3)*

The supplementation

of Terramycin yielded some benefit compared to the basal ration
but was not different from the folic acid supplemented ration.
Ration 4 supplemented with methionine, and vitamin B12 and
ration 7 supplemented with methionine, vitamin B12» choline
and 5$ fish meal were grouped together.

Ration 6, which

supplemented the same as ration 7, but, contained no fish meal

resurted in the highest hen/day egg production.
Results of egg weights for Trial II (Table 13) are ex
pressed as average egg weight in grams from two day production
for each 2#-day period taken at fourteen day intervals.

Mean

egg weight by period ranged from 1+7-7 grams for period one to
60.2 grams for period seven; however, the individual period
means by ration did not follow the same pattern.

Mean egg

weights by ration for this trial ranged from a low of 52.9
grams for ration 2, (biotin), to a high of 60.0 grams for
ration 6, (methionine, vitamin

and choline).

Analysis by use of Duncans multiple range test showed
that the weight of eggs from hens receiving ration 3> (biotin),
and ration 5» (Terramycin), was no different from ration 1,
(the basal ration).

Eggs from hens receiving ration 2, (folic

acid), were significantly larger than those from receiving the
previous three rations.

The methionine and vitamin B^2 supple

mented ration, ration 1+

and ration 7supplemented with

methionine, vitamin B^2 »

choline and 5$ fish mealwere grouped

together with a lower mean egg weight than ration 6, which was
supplemented the same as ration 7, with the exception that it
contained no fish meal.
The mean percent

liver fat on a dry weight basis (Table

11+) by period for TrialII ranged from 40.0$ for period

to a high of 5 6 .3$ for period two.

si'',

The mean percent liver fat

by ration ranged from 37.7$ for ration 7 t (methionine, vitamin
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choline and 5$ fish meal) to 6l.7$ for ration 5 (Terramycin).
Grouping percent liver fat by rations using Duncans
multiple range test placed hens receiving ration 6 (methionine,
vitamin B^2 anc* choline) and ration 7 (methionine, vitamin B1 2 ,
choline and 5$ fish meal) together with the lowest percent
liver fat.

Hens receiving ration 4 (methionine and vitamin

b 12 )

were significantly higher in percent liver fat than hens
receiving these two rations, but not lower than those receiving
the other rations.

Hens receiving the remaining four rations:

ration 2 (folic acid), ration 3 (biotin), ration 5 (Terramycin)
and ration 1 (basal) were grouped together as the highest per
cent liver fat.
Since folic acid is interrelated with vitamin B12 ’
methionine and choline by its metabolic role in transfer of
methyl groups it was thought that some influence might be im
posed on liver fat in laying hens.

In an attempt to detect

any lipotropic action of folic acid the basal ration containing
1.01 mg./kg. was supplemented with an additional 2 mg./kg. of
folic acid.

The folic acid supplemented ration contained

3.01 mg./kg. or about twelve times the requirement set by the
NEC (1966) of .25 mg./kg. and approximately seven times the
practical level of .396 mg./kg. for laying ration recommended
by Scott et al. (1969).

The supplementation of folic acid

showed no increase in egg production and no decrease in percent
liver fat as compared to the basal ration.

A significant
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increase of mean egg weight of 1 . 8 grams over the basal ration
was obtained.
Gaven and McHenry (1941) reported fatty livers could be
produced in rats by feeding biotin deficient rations; however,
the supplementation of biotin at 0 . 2 mg./kg. in a laying ration
for this trial showed no effect on liver fat as compared to the
basal ration which contained 0.072 meg./kg.

The NRC (1966)

does not show a requirement for biotin in the laying ration;
however, Scott et al. (1969) recommend a level of 0.11 mg./kg.
The addition of 1 g./kg. of methionine and 5 meg./kg.
vitamin B-^2 to bhe basal ration which contained 0 .33$ methio
nine resulted in an increased egg production of 1 0 .7$ over the
basal ration and an increase in mean egg weight of 6 . 0 grams
per egg over the basal ration.

The methionine, vitamin B12

supplementation was also effective in reduction of mean liver
fat to 45-3$ as compared to 5 6 .6$ for the basal ration.

An

increase in egg production and egg weight was also noted by
Griffith et al. (1969) when methionine and vitamin B^2 were
supplemented individually to a basal ration.

Welch and Couch

(1 9 5 5 ) reported neither vitamin B-^2 nor choline affected egg
production unless methionine or homocystine was present.
Reed et al. (1968) has reported the inclusion of oxtetracycline into a FLS mix to provide a level of 200 grams of
the drug per ton of ration.

The use of Terramycin at a level

of 5 0 mg./kg. under the conditions of this trial showed no
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decrease in liver fat or increase in egg weight.

It did yield

a slight increase in egg production over the basal ration.

The greatest increase in egg production and egg weight
over the basal ration was obtained by the addition of methio
nine, vitamin B-j^ and choline.

An increase of 17.2$ in egg

production and 7.0 grams mean egg weight over the basal ration
was found.

A decrease from 56.6$ liver fat for the basal

ration- to 3^*6$ for the methionine, vitamin B-^ and choline
supplemented ration was also found.

These results are in

agreement with those of Welch and Couch (1955) who reported
highest egg production by supplementation of methionine,
vitamin B12 and choline to a basal ration.

Holmes and Kramer

(1965) and Griffith et al. (1969) also found increased egg
production and egg weight by supplementation of methionine,
vitamin B-^ and choline.
Griffith et al. (1969) also found a decreased liver fat
using the combination of methionine, vitamin B12 and choline;
however, a farm ration containing fish meal which was also
used resulted in even lower percent liver fat.

The ration

which contained fish meal also resulted in increased egg
production over the supplemented ration, but, no difference
was found for egg weight.

Ration 7 of Trial II, which con

tained 5$ fish meal did not increase egg production over
ration 6 (methionine, vitamin B^2 an<* choline), but did cause
significant increases in both egg production and egg weight
over the basal ration.
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TABLE 12
EGG PRODUCTION AS INFLUENCED BY RATION
TRIAL II

Period"*-

Ration
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Period
Mean

Percent production (hen/day ba sis) 2
1

37.9

46.5

67.5

63.3

46.9

53.3

55.5

52.6

2

40.6

38.0

44.2

45.9

39.7

47.9

3 8 .3

42.2

3

51.3

53-3

55-4

70.9

55.6

70.3

48.9

58.0

4

48.7

49.2

47.1

69.1

51.8

70.7

51.0

55.4

5

48.3

46.0

46.4

67.5

55.0

69.1

67.4

57.1

6

47.2

42.4

42.2

66.3

55.2

63.9

72.6

55.7

7

41.2

37.6

38.2

43*5

57.2

61.7

70.9

50.1

B

60.5

55.5

52.9

42.7

60.3

71.4

74.6

59.7

9

55.2

58.3

52.7

57.6

58.1

71.6

69.8

60.6

10

50.6

55.8

46 •4

67.7

49.7

69.6

66.2

58.0

11

42.1

56.7

47.1

61.3

45.5

69.4

60.7

54.7

Mean

43.8

45.3

43.6

54.4

4 8 .4

61.0

57.0

■^Periods refer to successive 2S-day periods beginning at 20
weeks of age
Egg production expressed percent production (hen/day basis)
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TABLE 13
EGG WEIGHT AS INFLUENCED BY RATION
TRIAL II

Ration

Period'*'
1

2

4

3

6

5

Grams per egg

7

Period
Mean

2

1

46.9

47.5

47.2

49.0

47.0

49.6

47.0

47.7

2

47.0

49.3

40.5

53-3

47.3

54.5

52.1

50.4

3

49.5

51.0

50.5

56.5

49.3

57.6

55.2

52.0

4

52.2

54.0

52.6

53.9

53.4

60.2

59.4

55.3

5

52.5

53.9

52.9

60.0

55.4

61.4

61.1

56.9

6

53.7

54.6

54.1

61.0

57.9

62.1

61.5

57.9

7

50.2

50.9

50.0

62.3

50.5

63.2

62.7

60.2

0

57.4

60.0

55.9

62.9

57.2

63.7

63.2

60.0

9

57.0

57.2, 54.0

63.1

56.2

64.2

61.5

59.3

10

54.7

50.6

54.4

62.1

55.4

62.4

63.7

53.0

11

51-7

59.3

53.0

60.2

53.6

62.0

63.5

57.6

Mean

53.0

54.7

52.9

59.0

53.3

60.0

59.0

^Periods refer to successive 20-day periods beginning at 20
weeks of age

2

Egg weights are expressed as average grams per egg from
days production taken at fourteen day intervals
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TABLE 14
PERCENT LIVER FAT AS INFLUENCED BY RATION
TRIAL II

Ration

Period"^
1

2

3

4

6

5

Percent liver fat

7

8

2

1

52.8

59-1

65.8

42.6

61.7

41.2

58.9

54.5

2

62.5

58.7

69.4

59.0

68.7

36.4

39.3

56.3

3

57.7

65.4

58.1

47.5

69.0

45.2

36.7

54.2

4

52.6

54.1

59.5

45.6

69.4

32.6

31.8

49 •4

5

48.7

3^.5

53.3

40.8

53.1

33.0

31.7

42.7

6

54.1

43.7

34.7

25.5

47.9

39.7

34.6

40.0

7

54.8

52.8

58.6

39.4

56.8

33.0

33.5

47.0

8

51.8

51.9

61.2

35.0

59.8

34.6

32.4

46.7

9

63.6

47.6

66.7

50.5

64.4

34.4

41.7

52.7

10

59.0

62.6

62.0

53.5

58.9

47.2

36.2

54.2

11

64.7

55.4

59-0

57.9

68.3

46.3

37.5

55.6

Mean

56.5

53.6

58.9

45.2

61.6

33.5

37.7

^"Periods refer to successive 28-day periods beginning at 2C
weeks of age

2

Liver fat expressed as percent dry weight
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TABLE 15
MEANS OF ELEVEN 23-DAY
PERIODS
OF PRODUCTION
TRIAL II

Ration

Egg
Production

Feed
Consumption

Egg
Weight

1°

Liver Fai

1 . Basal

43.8 A

33.1 A

53-OAB

5 6 . 6 CD

2.

Folic Acid

45.3 AB

37.6 AB

54.7 c

53.7 C

3-

Biotin

43.6 A

36.9 AB

52.9 A

59.0 CD

4.

Methionine
Vitamin B ^

54.5 C

90.3 AB

59.0 D

45-3 B

5.

Terramycin

43.5 B

33.1 AB

53.^ B

61.7 D

6.

Methionine
Vitamin Bn ~
Choline

61.0 D

99.7 c

60.0 E

33.6 A

7.

As 6 +
Fish Meal

57.0 C

94.0 BC

59.0 D

37.7 A

TRIAL III
The effect on liver fat of a hot temperature (25-529-5°C.) versus a cold temperature (13 .0-15.5°C.) was studied
using a basal 17-35$ protein ration containing 3042 Cal./kg.
metabolizable energy and the same ration supplemented with:
inositol, riboflavin, pyridoxine, calcium pantothenate,
vitamin E, choline and vitamin B-j^ (Table 3)are shown in Table 16.

The results

Mean percent liver fat for the unsup

plemented ration of hot (5$.8$) versus cold (45-#$) were
shown by Duncans multiple range test (Table 16) to be signi
ficantly different-

The values of the supplemented ration

hot (24.0$) versus cold (2 3 -3$) are not significantly differ
ent.

The results of this trial support the observation by

Barton (1966) and Nesheim et al. (1969) that conditions of

the

fatty liver syndrome occurred more frequently in hot weather.
Griffith et al. (1969) suggested liver fat level appeared to
be more closely related to temperature or some other seasonal
influence than to age of the hen.
Wolford et al. (1971)

in a 2$-day experiment using a

low energy and a commercial diet also found temperature had a
significant influence on liver fat.

These workers reported a

lower percent liver fat from birds receiving the low energy
ration.
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TABLE 16
LIVER FAT AS INFLUENCED BY RATION AND TEMPERATURE
TRIAL III

Temperature

Ration

Hot (25.5-29.5°C.)

Cold (13 . 0-15.5°C . )

Percent liver fat

46.6
66.9
27.9
35.7
26.6
44» 6
62.0
53-2
70.1
26.9
35.6
51.2

Mean

56.2
45.3
20.9
69.2
6 3 .I
75.5
49.2
69.5
70.5
61.0
60.9
3
56.6 C

Mean

29.1
16.7
31.3
21.5
26.9
21.0
27.7
20.6
17.3
27.4
21.0
24.3
24.OA

21.1
13.0
16.5
25.2
23.7
29.6
16.9
23.7
33.5
22.1
21.1
32.0
23.3A

Unsupplemented^"

Supplemented

3

2

45.6 B

Unsupplemented diet is same as ration 1 of Trial I as shown in
^Tables 2 and 3
Supplemented diet is same as ration 6 of Trial I as shown in
^Tables 2 and 3
'Liver fat expressed as $ dry weight

SUMMARY
Two trials have been conducted to study the effect of
certain nutrients on the liver fat and certain other charac
teristics of laying hens.

A third trial was conducted to

study the influence of temperature and vitamin supplementation
on liver fat.
Trial I was conducted to evaluate the influence of
inositol, riboflavin, pyridoxine, pantothenic acid, vitamin E,
vitamin B-^2 and choline.

A basal corn-soy ration containing

17-35$ protein, 3042 Cal./kg. of metabolizable energy and
supplemented with methionine was used.

The eight experimental

rations employed were supplemented per kilogram as follows:
ration 1, none; ration 2, 1 gm. inositol; ration 3» 10 mg.
riboflavin; ration 4, 10 mg. pyridoxine; ration 5, 10 mg. cal
cium pantothenate; ration 6, 10 I.U. vitamin E; ration 7, a
combination of all additives in rations 2 through 6; ration
£, £ 5 0 mg. choline and 5 meg. vitamin B^2 ^-n addition to the
supplements used in ration 7.
Hens receiving rations 2 through 7 showed no increase
in egg production over those receiving the basal ration.

Hens

receiving ration £ (choline and vitamin B^2) showed significant
ly increased egg production.

The supplementation of the

individual vitamins, rations 2 through 6, showed no increase
in egg weight over the basal ration; however, the combination
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of all, ration 7 yielded an increase in egg weight, but not as
great as ration 3.

Hens receiving ration 3 had significantly

decreased liver fat as compared to all other rations.
Trial II was conducted as a further study of the effect
of additional nutrients on liver fat and certain other charac
teristics.

Seven 15.37$ protein rations containing 3073 Cal./kg.

metabolizable energy were supplemented per kilogram as follows:
ration 1, none; ration 2, 2.0 mg. folic acid; ration 3> 0.2 mg.
biotin; ration A, 1*0 g. methionine and 5 meg. vitamin B1 2 ;
ration 5» 50 mg. Terramycin; ration 6, 1 g. methionine,
vitamin

5 meg.

and 350 mg. choline; ration 7, 5$ fish meal plus

supplements in ration 6.
The highest egg production was obtained for ration 6
which contained methionine, vitamin B-^ and choline.

Ration 4

and ration 7 also yielded significantly increased egg produc
tion over the basal; whereas, neither folic acid nor biotin
showed any increase.
beneficial effect.

The addition of Terramycin showed some
An increase in egg weight was noted with

the addition of folic acid but not for biotin or Terramycin.
Methionine and vitamin B ^

yielded increased egg weight and

the addition of choline showed a further increase.

The addition

of 51° fish meal slightly decreased egg weight as compared to
ration 6.

The addition of methionine and vitamin B-^2 resulted

in a significantly decreased liver fat and the addition of
choline (Rations 6 and 7) resulted in a further decrease in

51

percent liver fat.

None of the other supplements showed an

increase on percent liver fat.

CONCLUSIONS

1.

The supplementation to the basal 17*35$ protein,

3042 Cal./kg. metabolizable energy ration of inositol,
riboflavin, pyridoxine, calcium pantothenate or vitamin E,
individually or all in combination yielded no increase in

egg production.
2.

The addition of #50 mg. choline and 5 meg. vitamin B12

to the same ration containing a combination of all supplement
gave a significant increase in egg production.
3.

The supplementation of the above mentioned nutrients

individually gave no increase in egg weight; whereas, the
combination of all gave a significant increase.
4.

The greatest increase in egg weight was obtained by sup

plementation of choline and vitamin B t o

the combination

of all of the above mentioned.

5.

The supplementation of choline and vitamin B-^ results in

significantly reduced liver fat; whereas, none of the other
supplements added singly or in combination showed any affect
on liver fat.
6.

When supplemented to the basal ration containing 15.#7$

protein 3073 Cal./kg. neither folic acid, biotin nor
Terramycin resulted in increased egg production.
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7.

Methionine and vitamin B-^ supplementation to the above

ration resulted in an increased egg production.
3.

When choline was supplemented along with methionine and

vitamin B-^, an additional increase in egg production was
obtained; however, the inclusion of 5$ fish meal to the same
ration slightly decreased egg production.
9.

The inclusion of biotin or Terramycin into the basal

ration showed no increase in egg weights.
10.

Folic acid supplementation resulted in a slight increase

in egg weights.
11.

Methionine and vitamin B^2 supplementation resulted in

increased egg weight and equal to those obtained when fed
with choline and 5i° fish meal.
12.

The addition of choline with methionine and vitamin

^

yielded the greatest increase in egg weight over the basal
ration.
13-

The supplementation of folic acid, biotin or Terramycin

showed no influence on percent liver fat.
14.

The supplementation of methionine and vitamin B12 into the

basal ration yielded a significantly reduced percent liver fat.
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15.

Choline, methionine and vitamin B s u p p l e m e n t a t i o n result

ed in the lowest percent liver fat with or without the addition
of 5$ fish meal.
16.

From the results of Trials I and II it seems apparent that

supplementation of a corn-soy ration with choline was necessary
even in the presence of adequate methionine and vitamin B12 *
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